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Excerpt from introduction: Understanding these summer child care patterns is critical, because the types of care used during the summer
and the costs of child care can affect the well-being of children and families. The child care arrangements parents use during the summer
can keep their children safe and support their social and academic well-being, or they can put children at risk of physical or emotional harm.
From the parents' perspective, the need for additional child care caused by the end of the school year can create stress in trying to find
new child care arrangements and can potentially affect employment patterns and how much families spend on care. Therefore, it is
important for policymakers and researchers concerned about family employment patterns and child development to gain a better
understanding of summer child care patterns. This paper provides one of the first systematic examinations of child care patterns among 6to 12-year-old children during the summer months. Using the 1999 National Survey of America's Families, the paper analyzes two key
aspects of summer child care: the types of arrangements used for school-age children while their primary caretaker is working and the
amount families with school-age children spend on child care. Where possible, we look at these aspects of child care separately for children
of different ages and for children from families with different incomes.
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